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Recent studies show that face adaptation eﬀects partially transfer across three-dimensional viewpoint change. Here we investigated
whether the degree of adaptation transfer is mediated by experience with a face. We manipulated face familiarity and measured identity
aftereﬀects both within- and across-viewpoint. Familiarity enhanced the overall strength of identity adaptation as well as the degree to
which adaptation transferred across-viewpoint change. These ﬁndings support the idea that transfer eﬀects in adaptation vary as a func-
tion of experience with particular faces, and suggest the use of adaptation as a tool for tracking face representations as they develop.
 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Recent studies indicate that adaptation is useful for
probing the high-level representations of objects and faces
(e.g., Suzuki & Cavanagh, 1998; Webster & MacLin, 1999).
Face adaptation eﬀects occur when pre-exposure to a face
with particular characteristics biases the perception of a
subsequently presented face in a contrastive fashion. For
example, the perception of identity can be altered following
adaptation to an ‘‘anti-face’’—a synthetically created
opposite of an original face (Leopold, O’Toole, Vetter, &
Blanz, 2001). In this case, adaptation to an anti-face facil-
itates the perception of the original face. Contrastive after-
eﬀects have been found also for face conﬁguration
(Webster & MacLin, 1999), natural categories such as gen-
der, race, and expression (Webster, Kaping, Mizokami, &
Duhamel, 2004), and for face attractiveness (Rhodes, Jeﬀ-
ery, Watson, Cliﬀord, & Nakayama, 2003).
Compared to traditional aftereﬀects for basic visual
dimensions (e.g., color), aftereﬀects induced by complex0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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‘‘high-level’’ visual processing (Leopold et al., 2001). Con-
vergent evidence for this claim comes from three kinds of
ﬁndings. First, a conscious perception of the adapting face
is essential for identity-speciﬁc aftereﬀects (Moradi, Koch,
& Shimojo, 2005). Speciﬁcally, Moradi et al. (2005) used a
binocular suppression paradigm and showed that identity
aftereﬀects vanished when the adapting face was ‘‘invisi-
ble’’ (i.e., not consciously perceived) for more than 3 s. In
contrast, low-level orientation aftereﬀects remain intact
under the same suppression (e.g., Moradi et al., 2005).
Second, face aftereﬀects show tolerance to two-dimen-
sional aﬃne transformations in the size, orientation, and
retinal position of a face (Anderson & Wilson, 2005; Jeﬀ-
ery, Rhodes, & Busey, 2006; Leopold et al., 2001; Rhodes
et al., 2003; Watson & Cliﬀord, 2003; Zhao & Chubb,
2001). Concomitantly, face processing is known from func-
tional neuroimaging studies to recruit high-level visual
areas, such as the fusiform face area (FFA, Kanwisher,
McDermott, & Chun, 1997), which do not have a strong
retinotopic organization. Responses to faces in the FFA
show a substantial degree of tolerance to size and position
changes (Grill-Spector et al., 1999; Grill-Spector &
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eﬀects over two-dimensional aﬃne transformations, there-
fore, suggests a locus in high-level visual areas.
Third, in addition to surviving two-dimensional aﬃne
transformations, partial transfer of face adaptation over
changes in three-dimensional viewing parameters also has
been reported in recent studies (Jeﬀery et al., 2006; Jiang,
Blanz, & O’Toole, 2006). For example, Jiang et al. (2006)
investigated the view-transferability of face codes using
the identity-speciﬁc adaptation paradigm ﬁrst introduced
by Leopold et al. (2001). In this paradigm, identity afteref-
fects were measured by having participants adapt to
anti-faces and testing their ability to identify faces from
anti-caricatures. Adaptation eﬀects are recorded when
adaptation to an anti-face facilitates the identiﬁcation of
the anti-caricatures of the original face (Anderson & Wil-
son, 2005; Jiang et al., 2006; Leopold et al., 2001; Moradi
et al., 2005).
In the three-dimensional view-transferability study,
Jiang et al. (2006) tested participants in a within-viewpoint
adaptation condition and an across-viewpoint adaptation
condition. Participants in the within-viewpoint adaptation
condition identiﬁed frontal anti-caricatures following 5 s
of adaptation to frontal views of anti-faces. Participants
in the across-viewpoint adaptation condition performed
the same task, but with 5 s of adaptation to anti-faces that
were rotated 30 to the right. Jiang et al. (2006) found that
identity adaptation transferred across a 30 change in view-
point, though the aftereﬀects were diminished by compari-
son to the within-view condition.
Jiang et al. (2006) further assessed the relative contribu-
tions of shape and surface reﬂectance to the identity adap-
tation eﬀect and to its transfer across-viewpoint change.
This was done using face morphs that selectively varied
in three-dimensional shape or surface reﬂectance (Blanz
& Vetter, 1999). Speciﬁcally, shape-varying faces had their
original shapes, combined with the reﬂectance of the aver-
age face. Reﬂectance-varying faces had their original reﬂec-
tance combined with the average shape. Jiang et al. (2006)
found that both shape and surface reﬂectance contributed
substantially to the identity aftereﬀect. Moreover, selective
adaptation to both shape and reﬂectance information
transferred across changes in three-dimensional viewpoint,
indicating that they both have critical roles in a perceptual-
ly constant representation of objects and faces.
A similar ﬁnding of three-dimensional transfer was
reported by Jeﬀery et al. (2006) using ﬁgural shape afteref-
fects (e.g.,Webster & MacLin, 1999). They found signiﬁ-
cant, but reduced aftereﬀects, when the adapting and test
views diﬀered by 45. The adaptation transfer remained
diminished when the adapting and test faces were mirrored
ð45 to 45 Þ.
The ﬁnding of partial transfer of adaptation across
three-dimensional viewpoint further supports the idea that
the source of face adaptation can be located at relatively
high-level visual areas. Inferotemporal cortex (IT) has been
considered a plausible neural locus for the neural represen-tations aﬀected by adaptation, because neurons there have
face-selective and shift-invariant responses (Leopold et al.,
2001). Concomitantly, IT neurons exhibit partial invari-
ance to three-dimensional transformations of objects, as
revealed by neurophysiological studies (Booth & Rolls,
1998; Logothetis, Pauls, Bu¨lthoﬀ, & Poggio, 1994, 1995).
Combined, these lines of evidence oﬀer support for the
claim that face adaptation taps relatively high-level visual
processing mechanisms. The localization of face adaptation
eﬀects in high-level visual areas, however, does not guaran-
tee a completely convergent interpretation of results on
three-dimensional viewpoint transfer. Whereas Jeﬀery
et al. (2006) argue that partial transfer of adaptation eﬀects
is evidence for view-speciﬁcity in face representations,
Jiang et al. (2006) suggest that the degree of transfer may
reﬂect a changeable property of face representations. In
particular, one important factor that has not been consid-
ered in these two previous studies is the role of familiarity
in the degree of adaptation transfer. It is well known from
psychophysical studies that experience with faces, ultimate-
ly, allows us to recognize them regardless of viewing condi-
tion (see Burton, Bruce, & Hancock, 1999 for a review).
Moreover, as revealed by fMRI priming studies, view-in-
variant coding of faces in human visual cortex is enhanced
by familiarity (Eger, Schweinberger, Dolan, & Henson,
2005; Pourtois, Schwartz, Seghier, Lazeyras, & Vuilleu-
mier, 2005).
Neurophysiological ﬁndings from single cell studies pro-
vide further support for the role of familiarity in the degree
of invariance exhibited by neurons in macaque IT cortex.
For example, Booth and Rolls (1998) found a small popu-
lation of IT neurons that responded similarly to diﬀerent
views of familiar objects, which macaques had played with
for weeks prior to neurophysiological experiments. View-
invariant responses can be derived also from extensive
training with a limited number of views, possibly as the
outcome of the convergent responses of view-selective neu-
rons (Logothetis et al., 1994, Logothetis, Pauls, & Poggio,
1995). The evolution of a view-invariant code from view-se-
lective inputs is consistent also with hierarchical models of
object recognition, such as the one proposed by Riesenhu-
ber and Poggio (1999, 2000). In their model, a view-invari-
ant representation can be formed from a hierarchy of
view-tuned mechanisms, via learning to associate view-
speciﬁc two-dimensional view-speciﬁc representations.
The key to interpreting partial view transfer eﬀects in
adaptation, therefore, may lie in understanding how famil-
iarity or experience with faces enriches their representa-
tions. The degree to which face codes operate invariantly,
and consequently the degree to which adaptation transfers
across-viewpoint, may change continuously as we gain
experience with faces. In the present study, we used identity
adaptation to probe the 3D generalizability of face repre-
sentations as they evolve with experience. Speciﬁcally, we
investigated the eﬀects of familiarity on the three-dimen-
sional view-transferability of identity adaptation. We
hypothesized that if the three-dimensional view-transfer-
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the degree of three-dimensional transfer that occurs in face
adaptation studies should increase with experience. To
address this issue, we manipulated participants’ experience
with faces and measured identity adaptation eﬀects within
and across-viewpoint conditions.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Face stimuli were generated using a three-dimensional morphable
model developed by Blanz and Vetter (1999). This model is implemented
on a multi-dimensional prototype-centered face space in which the identity
of an individual is coded by a particular trajectory and the distinctiveness
of a face is deﬁned by its distance to the average face (cf., Anderson &Wil-
son, 2005; Leopold et al., 2001; Jiang et al., 2006; Valentine, 1991; cf. also
Giese & Leopold, 2005; Loﬄer, Yourganov, Wilkinson, & Wilson, 2005).
In the face space, a particular identity trajectory originates at the aver-
age face ðidentity strength ¼ 0Þ and terminates at the veridical face
ðidentity strength ¼ 1Þ. Anti-caricatures ðidentity strength < 1Þ, which
lie between the average and the veridical face, are less distinctive versions
of the veridical face. Anti-faces ðidentity strength < 0Þ lie on the other side-.75 .10
anti-faces  anti-carica
Fig. 1. Example stimuli illustrating the whole range of identity s
Fig. 2. Example trials. (a) No-adaptation trial. Participants identiﬁed brieﬂy pr
Adaptation trials in which identiﬁcation task was performed following a 5-s per
face.of the average face and have opposite feature values by comparison to
their veridical versions (Blanz, O’Toole, Vetter, & Wild, 2000; Leopold
et al., 2001).
Four male faces in the computationally deﬁned face space served as
original faces. Anti-caricatures and anti-faces were generated by morphing
the veridical face towards, and beyond, the average male face, respectively
(see Fig. 1 for example stimuli). Anti-faces were created with—0.75 iden-
tity strengths, avoiding morphing artifacts at more extreme strengths.
Anti-caricatures were generated at 0.10 and 0.35 identity strength levels.
Rotated faces were created by rotating faces 30 to the right.
All face images were presented in color on a 20-in. monitor with a res-
olution of 1920 1200 pixels. Face images were presented in the center of
the screen without a ﬁxation point. Each face image subtended approxi-
mately 10 of visual angle horizontally and was viewed from a distance
of 50 cm.
2.2. Design
Adaptation condition was varied as a within-participants factor. Three
adaptation conditions were included (Fig. 2). Participants identiﬁed brieﬂy
presented frontal view anti-caricatures in three conditions: (a) without
adaptation (no-adaptation), (b) following adaptation to a frontal anti-face
(within-view adaptation), and (c) following adaptation to a rotated anti-
face (across-view adaptation).
Familiarity was varied also, but as a between-participants factor. To
the best of our knowledge, familiarity has not been manipulated previ-
ously in an adaptation study. Given the lack of data, the familiarity.35 1.0
tures  original
trengths used for a particular face (Alex) in the experiment.
esented (200 ms) frontal 0.10 anti-caricatures without adaptation. (b and c)
iod of adaptation to a frontal (within-view) or a rotated (across-view) anti-
Table 1
Familiarity condition
Familiarity level Condition Repetition time and presentation view
Low familiarity LF 2 exposures of frontal original faces
2 exposures of frontal 0.35 anti-caricatures
Medium familiarity MF 4 exposures of frontal original faces
4 exposures of frontal 0.35 anti-caricatures
High familiarity HF
Frontal view HFFV 8 exposures of frontal original faces
8 exposures of frontal 0.35 anti-caricatures
Rotated view HFRV 8 exposures of rotated original faces
8 exposures of rotated 0.35 anti-caricatures
Multiple views HFMV 4 exposures frontal + 4 exposures rotated original faces
4 exposures frontal + 4 exposures rotated 0.35 anti-caricatures
Extreme familiarity EF
Multiple views EFMV 16 exposures frontal + 16 exposures rotated original faces
16 exposures frontal + 16 exposures rotated 0.35 anti-caricatures
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rather than exhaustive. We included six familiarity conditions varying
the number of exposures and views of the familiarization stimuli
(Table 1). In the low familiarity (LF) condition, participants saw each
original frontal-view familiarization face twice. In the medium familiar-
ity (MF) condition, participants saw the original frontal-view familiar-
ization faces four times. This familiarity level is equivalent to the
amount of familiarity participants had with faces in the Jiang et al.
(2006) study. In the high familiarity (HF) condition, the total number
of exposures to the original faces was set to eight. The HF condition
was further divided into three familiarization conditions in which par-
ticipants saw only frontal views (HFFV), only rotated views (HFRV),
or half frontal and half rotated views (HFMV). Finally, in the extreme
familiarity multiple views (EFMV) condition, participants saw the origi-
nal faces 16 times from frontal view and 16 times from rotated view
(see familiarization section for exact procedural details).
The eﬀects of adaptation and familiarity were analyzed with an omni-
bus analysis of variance (ANOVA). Further planned comparisons were
used to test for diﬀerences among the three high familiarity conditions.
Speciﬁcally, we compared high familiarity with the rotated view with high
familiarity with the frontal view, using a contrast between the HFRV and
the HFFV conditions. We also tested the advantage of high familiarity
with multiple views versus high familiarity with the frontal or rotated view
alone, using a contrast between the HFMV and the combined HFFV/
HFRV conditions.
2.3. Participants
A total of 102 undergraduate students from The University of Texas at
Dallas participated in the study. The data from 12 (0.118) participants
were discarded based on poor performance across all conditions in the test
trials. This left 15 participants in each of the six familiarity conditions. All
participants were naı¨ve to the purpose of the study. Written consents were
obtained before the experiment.
2.4. Procedure
The experiment started with a familiarization session, followed by a
practice session and a test session.
2.4.1. Familiarization
The familiarization proceeded as follows. Participants were asked
ﬁrst to learn names for the four original faces. To do so, they viewed
these four faces presented with their names, for 5 s each in random
order. The exposures and views of the original faces varied according
to the familiarity condition (see Table 1). For example, in the LF condi-tion, a participant saw the four original faces, two times for 5 s each in
random order. Then, with feedback given, participants were asked to
name each original face once, by pressing one of the four appropriately
labeled keys on the keyboard. Nearly all participants named the faces
with no errors at this point.
Next, because the test faces in the adaptation study were 0.10 anti-car-
icatures (see below), we also familiarized participants with the 0.35 anti-
caricature versions of the faces. These anti-caricatures have identity
strengths between the original (1.0) and test face strengths (0.10), but
are still easy to identify. The familiarization procedure was repeated,
exactly, but with 0.35 anti-caricatures of the four original faces. Thus, a
participant in the LF condition would see the 0.35 anti-caricatures of
the four faces two more times, for 5 s each in random order. Finally, with
feedback given, participants were asked to name each 0.35 anti-caricature
once, by pressing one of the four appropriately labeled keys on the key-
board. There were virtually no errors at this point, and all participants
claimed to know the names of the faces. No participants were eliminated
due to poor performance in the familiarization session.
2.4.2. Practice
Practice and test sessions were identical for all participants, regardless
of familiarity condition. Participants were given 40 practice trials in the
format of the test trials, but with 0.35 anti-caricatures as test faces. These
trials were meant to acquaint participants with the task and were excluded
from the analysis.
2.4.3. Test
The test session began immediately after the practice session. Because
of the large number of familiarity conditions, measuring adaptation as a
function of identity strength (Jiang et al., 2006; Leopold et al., 2001) in
each familiarity condition was impractical. Instead, we compared adapta-
tion across familiarity conditions at a single, low identity strength (0.10).
This identity strength has been shown to elicit consistent identity afteref-
fects in previous studies (Jiang et al., 2006; Leopold et al., 2001). This sim-
pliﬁed the experimental design.
During test, participants identiﬁed brieﬂy (200 ms) ﬂashed, frontal
views of 0.10 level anti-caricatures as one of the four original faces. In
the no-adaptation trials, participants identiﬁed anti-caricatures without
adaptation. In the within-view (across-view) adaptation trials, the identiﬁ-
cation task was performed following 5 s of adaptation to a frontal (rotat-
ed) anti-face. In ‘‘match’’ trials, the adapting and test stimuli were from
same identity trajectories. In ‘‘non-match’’ trials, the adapting and test
stimuli were from diﬀerent identity trajectories. Non-match trials were
added to prevent participants from learning pairs of anti-faces and anti-
caricatures. Only the data from the match trials were included in the
analysis.
Fig. 3. Eﬀects of familiarity on identity adaptation scores. Adaptation scores are computed as the diﬀerence between the identiﬁcation accuracy in each
adaptation condition and the no-adaptation control condition.
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adaptation, within-view adaptation, and across-view adaptation trials
were presented. For the within-view and across-view adaptation trials,
equal numbers of match and non-match trials were included. Trial order
was randomized for each participant, with the exception that every four
no-adaptation trials were grouped together as one unit. This was to min-
imize the possible impact of a remaining aftereﬀect from previous adapta-
tion trials.3. Results
The proportion of correct identiﬁcation of the test faces
(i.e., the 0.10 anti-caricatures) was calculated for no-adap-
tation, within-view adaptation, and across-view adaptation
conditions for each participant. These proportions were
converted to ‘‘adaptation scores’’, which were computed
for each individual participant as the diﬀerence between
identiﬁcation accuracy in each adaptation condition and
the no-adaptation baseline condition. We used adaptation
scores rather than proportion correct to control for possi-
ble increases in participant sensitivity to the familiarized
faces (e.g., enhanced face naming skill) that might result
from the familiarization process. These eﬀects should inﬂu-
ence performance in the no-adaptation condition as well
and so this no-adaptation condition can be used to esti-
mate, and parcel out, sensitivity eﬀects in the adaptation
conditions.1
As expected, identity adaptation eﬀects occurred both
within and across viewpoint, as indicated by adaptation1 Note that correct identiﬁcation in the no-adaptation condition
increased with familiarity, ðF ð5; 84Þ ¼ 3:98; p < :003Þ, which likely indi-
cates sensitivity or naming facilitation with familiarity, supporting the use
of adaptation score, rather than proportion correct, as an appropriate
measure.scores that were signiﬁcantly greater than zero throughout
(see Fig. 3). Consistent with Jiang et al. (2006) and Jeﬀery
et al. (2006), adaptation eﬀects were stronger when the
adapting and test faces were presented from the same
view than when they were from diﬀerent views,
ðF ð1; 84Þ ¼ 106:87; p < :0001Þ. The magnitude of adapta-
tion eﬀects varied as a function of familiarity condition
ðF ð5; 84Þ ¼ 2:33; p < :05Þ, with stronger adaptation eﬀects
when the facesweremore familiar (seeFig. 3). It isworth not-
ing that the adaptation eﬀect for the across-view condition at
the highest level of familiarity was statistically equivalent to
the adaptation eﬀect within-view for the least familiar faces
(i.e., LF). This indicates an example of adaptation transfer
for familiar faces that is equal to within-view adaptation
for less familiar faces. No interaction was found between
adaptation condition and familiarity level ðF < 1Þ.
Planned comparisons were used to test for diﬀerences
among three high familiarity conditions, which included
diﬀerent views in the familiarization protocol. No diﬀer-
ence was found between high familiarity with the rotated
view and high familiarity with the frontal view,
ðtð84Þ ¼ :64;nsÞ. There was no signiﬁcant advantage for
familiarity with multiple views versus familiarity with the
frontal or rotated views alone, ðtð84Þ ¼ :59;nsÞ.4. Discussion
The novel ﬁndings of this study are as follows. First, the
overall magnitude of identity aftereﬀects increased as famil-
iarity with faces increased. Second, familiarity with faces
enhanced the transferability of identity adaptation eﬀects
over three-dimensional viewpoint change. Third, we found
no evidence for an advantage for high familiarity withmulti-
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rotated view alone.Wediscuss each of these ﬁndings, in turn.
4.1. Familiarity inﬂuences the magnitude of identity
aftereﬀects
The present results reveal an important role for familiar-
ity in strengthening identity aftereﬀects. This increase in the
magnitude of identity aftereﬀects suggests that experience
with a face may contribute to the development of a face
representation that is more malleable and perceptually
accessible than a newly formed face representation.
These adaptation results are consistent with previous
ﬁndings that familiar faces exhibit greater perceptual toler-
ance to caricature manipulations (e.g., Benson & Perrett,
1991). Participants require some familiarity with faces to
show caricature eﬀects (e.g., Deﬀenbacher, Johanson, Vet-
ter, & O’Toole, 2000) and tend to accept higher degrees of
caricature distortion for familiar versus unfamiliar faces.
Benson and Perrett (1991), for example, found that when
choosing a good likeness of a person, participants selected
more extreme caricatures for more familiar faces. In the
present study, the diﬀerence in the magnitude of adaptation
for familiar and less familiar faces indicates that the per-
ceptual bounds of identity can be stretched more easily
for familiar faces.
4.2. Familiarity inﬂuences three-dimensional transfer of
identity aftereﬀects
We found that familiarity with faces enhanced the trans-
ferability of identity adaptation eﬀects over three-dimen-
sional viewpoint change. These results provide a novel
type of ‘‘adaptation-based’’ evidence for the evolution of
more robust face representations through experience. As
a tool, adaptation has the potential to address fundamental
questions about how we build view-invariant representa-
tions of faces and objects from view-constrained input.
The nature of face and object representations as view-
speciﬁc or view-invariant is a long-standing issue, still in
debate. The present ﬁndings suggest a re-focusing of this
debate from a dichotomy between view-speciﬁc and view-
invariant codes to a progression from view-speciﬁc to more
robust view generalizable codes. At the highest level of
familiarity we tested, the degree of adaptation transfer
approached the magnitude of the within-view adaptation
eﬀects, nearly eliminating the advantage of adapting and
testing from the same viewpoint. The mediating eﬀects of
familiarity on adaptation transfer suggest a caution in
interpreting the size of adaptation transfer eﬀects in abso-
lute terms as evidence for particular kinds of representa-
tions (e.g., view-speciﬁc or view-invariant).
4.3. No evidence for a multiple-view advantage
Although we expected to ﬁnd a signiﬁcant advantage for
high familiarity with multiple views over high familiaritywith either the frontal or the rotated view alone, evidence
for this was lacking. One possibility is that the inclusion
of only two views (i.e., the frontal and the rotated views)
in our multiple view condition was not suﬃcient to support
an advantage. This issue can be addressed in future studies
that systematically manipulate the number and range of
familiarization views.
A second possibility is that multiple exposures to single
views of faces can be at least partially eﬀective in building a
more view-transferable face representation. There are psy-
chological and computational lines of evidence for this sec-
ond possibility. On the psychological side, a recent study
by Roark, O’Toole, Abdi, and Barrett (2006) demonstrates
that repeated exposure to a single frontal image of a face
increases accuracy for recognizing the person from a proﬁle
view or from a low resolution ‘‘gait video’’ (i.e., a person
walking by a camera). This suggests that the generalizabil-
ity of face representations develops even in the absence of
additional information from exposure to new viewpoints.
On the computational side, Blanz and Vetter (1999)
showed that it is possible to estimate novel views of an indi-
vidual face by combining a two-dimensional image of the
face with statistical data from a large number of three-di-
mensional laser-scanned heads. Using this approach,
Blanz, Grother, Phillips, and Vetter (2005) synthesized
frontal views of faces from 45 rotated face views. These
synthesized views were given as input to ‘‘view-speciﬁc’’
face recognition algorithms (i.e., algorithms optimized for
frontal view face recognition). Blanz et al. (2005) found
that, for nine of the 10 face algorithms tested in the Face
Recognition Vendor Test 2002 (Phillips, Micheals, Black-
burn, Tabassi, & Bone, 2003), the use of synthesized frontal
faces improved the rate of correct veriﬁcation and identiﬁ-
cation over the use of the original proﬁle views.
Combined, both the psychological and computational
data suggest that experience with faces, in general, can sup-
port some view transfer for particular faces. The ability to
use a lifetime of general knowledge about faces for building
better representations of novel faces from view-constrained
experience, does not exclude the possibility that exposure
to additional views can enrich the robustness of face repre-
sentations in a complementary way. This may occur via
processes similar to those posited in view-based recognition
theories (Poggio & Edelman, 1990; Riesenhuber & Poggio,
1999, 2000), where faces are represented by multiple view-
speciﬁc mechanisms that become associated, over time,
with experience. By this account, the degree of adaptation
transfer across three-dimensional viewpoint change might
reﬂect a strengthening of the connections among view-spe-
ciﬁc templates.
The present data suggest that a complete model of face
representation might include a role for two types of learn-
ing processes, with one process exploiting the statistics
acquired from general experience and a second process
incorporating new views of individual faces into the repre-
sentation. Combined, these two processes act to enhance
view generalization for more familiar faces.
F. Jiang et al. / Vision Research 47 (2007) 525–531 531In summary, adaptation can serve as a useful tool for
tracking the view generalizability of real face representa-
tions as they evolve. Using adaptation along with systemat-
ic manipulations of familiarity, it may be possible to
address fundamental questions underlying the evolution
of perceptual constancy for faces.
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